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<’ So many people who tried
“

our wonderful Gold Wave
a couple of weeks ago
have told friends about it,
and we have been asked to

\“""'"3 repeat this special.
This marvelous wave—tho beet money can buy—is given by
advanced students. and includes Reno's Scientific hair cut.
Make your appointment early!

Columbia School of Hanrdressmg-
Phone 1871 For Appointment l3 S. Cascade
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O . 0Over Kennewnck, Rlchland and
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asco m a Twm-Engmed

26-passenger

$3 per person

Anolher Thrilling Jump
Between 3 and 4 ma.

. VDarling and Spectacular .PARACHUTIST
. o a(weather permlttmg)

VIST
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Visla Field
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We are now registering applications for employment during the com-
ing processing season, which will start 'rforepart of April. Both for-

‘

mer employees and new applicants please call in person at our office
or phone Kennewick 3322 during the following hours:

9:00 AM—l2:00 Noon
1:00 PM— 4:30 PM ‘ '

.

CASCADE FROZEN FOODS, Inc.
‘ Kennewick, Washington '

THE, :KENNEWIQK COURIER - REPORTER

' 31 names o'mven
Phone news to Kennewick 2442 before Wednaday noon

Mrs. J. B. Slaugenhaupt who with
Mrs. M. Schuster and Mrs J. B.
Coan completed the party. -

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Tinsley were
in Spokane Monday and Tuesday
to visit their daughter Mrs. Wil-
fred Smith who has undergone
major surgery.

Mrs. Sadie Faragher and three
children are having a months
visit in South Dakota which is
their old home state.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oswalt and
daughter Claudia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Oswalt and daugh-
ter Ilene, motored to Lewiston.
Idaho Thursday to visit friends.
returning Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riedell
and daughter Nina Lee drove
:down from Yakima in their new
car to spend Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Campbell.

Mrs. Mable Hoiois from Lewis-;
}ton was a week-end visitor at the
home of her brother J. C. Pratt. ‘1 The Women’s Gym class which.
meets at the Recreation hall is
now bowling on Tuesday after-
noou. , ' |

Mrs. Charles Blackman who was
a surgery patient at the Pasco
hospital returned to her home
this Tuesday. Her condition is
reported as satisfactory.

Manuel Hille was called to
American Falls, Idaho on Satur-
day by the death of his sister
Mrs. Gus Kramer. A brother John
Hille and son Calvin from Ral-
ston, Wash. came Friday evening}and accompanied him to Idaho
for the. funeral services held on
Sugday; _ _ _,, ,

{
Mrs. T. B. Hauschild was host-

ess to the Garden Tracts Bridge
club on Friday. A dessert lunch-
eon was served followed by cards
with high score held by Mrs. Odin
Staley and low by Mrs. Walton
Goode.

Mrs. Bruce Lampson. returned
Wednesday from Seattle where
she had gone to visit her sister
Mrs. Henry Strom who was illbu_t_is now recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'l‘. Belair and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belair droveto Seattle Tuesday taking Mrs.
Ray Normile and young son totheir home after a visit here.

‘Mrs. T. R. Kurth and little son
from Benton City were visitors of
her mother Mrs. Frank Mills for
several days this week.

Mrs. Beulah Maple returnedTuesday from a trip to Los Ange-
les and is house guest of Mrs.Dale Kubik.

'

Mrs. Louise Stimson returnedITuesday morning from a threeweeks visit in Los Angeles withher daughter and son-in-law Mr.and Mrs. B. D. Doty. While thereshe met a number or former Ken-
newick . residents. Among theguests at a dinner given at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mu].key were .Mr. and Mrs. Newton-
Mulkey from San Francisco, Mrs.John Maupin from Santa Anna,and Mrs. Jennie (Plowman) Philrlips of. Los Angeles. Mrs. Stim-son also visited for two days at|the home of Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Straddling and?
children visited in Walla Walla‘
Sunday at the~J. 0. Russell home!Reports from Ben Blair who isunder treatment in a Seattle hos-pital are that he came through an
operation performed Sunday satis-
factorily and hopes are raised for
his recovery. ‘

The High School band and Ma-
Jorettes under the direction of
Fred English 4 are presenting a
program Saturday evening at
Benton County Pomona Grange
at the Valley clubhouse.

Mr.hnd Mrs. William Fawcett
of Milton, Ore. are parents of a
6 lb. firl born ’in General Hos-,pital t Walla Walla on March. 4.
They have named her Catherine
Ann. Mrs. Fawcett is the former
Melda Hubbard of Kennewick.

Arthur Evett, attending WSC,
writes his parents Mr. and .Mrs.Audley Evett that he was initi-
ated last Sunday into Phi Kappa
Phi, a scholastic honorary frater- 1nity. »

a Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~Michaels
who have been living at Soap
Lake the last; three months are
moving back to their home in the‘Garden Tracts this week. The
Bob Lewis's who have been liv-
ing in their house are moving to
the Federal Housing unit.

Lloyd Miller was home from
EVgCE _at Cheney over the week-
en .

Property owners within'the city
limits in the Garden Tracts met
Monday evening at the home of
J. A. Pine to discuss putting in
new pipe lines and wire boxes in
a communitypipe line.

Green Brothers ‘Ol the Garden
Tracts have purchased a tractor
andksprayer outfit for orchard
wor . 1

Thé Library Guild 'met Mon-
slasz eveqing with Mrs. _ Idg Bot-
toinly. It 'waswvoted 677311;":
filing case for the library. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowen

FOB '

ReadyéMix Conérete

Roll Roo?ng

Anti-Hydro
Waterproofing
CENTRAL SAND
& GRAVEL 00.

“II& Mam pm
Plano Paco on

!and daughter Mary visited in

Iflllmlla Walla and Dayton on Sun-
ay.
Harry Witherite who is a pa-

tient in the Pasco hospital is re-
ported to be in a serious condition
gin-ad his relatives called to his bed-

e.

1" Mrs. Harvey White who has
‘been very in in the hospital at
‘Pasco is reported to be improving.

I Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Snyder were
‘Sunday visitors at the Hoyt
)Thpmas home in Sunnyside. _ _

John Owens returned to his
home Saturday after being under
treatment for two weeks in a
Fenland _h9§Pitai_ _-..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Click-were
down from Ephrata Friday and
Saturday calling on friends.

The Royal Neighbors met
Thursday evenin‘g for a friendship
dinner at the C. A. Crawford
home. The names of the Mystery
Neighbors were revealed and gifts
presented. _ - _ __

H. N. Anderson of East Kenne-
wick was taken to a Yakima hos-
pital this week for major sur-
gery. His daughters Mrs. Adrian
Ruth of Redmond, Ore., and Mrs.
Clifford Reginbal of Pendleton
who were his recent visitors have
returned to their homes.

. Mrs. George Byrd entertained
‘at luncheon Tuesday in honor of
Mrs. F. L. Watson a pioneer resi-
dent of Kennewick who is visit-
ing here from Camas.

Mrs. Alvin Cheney entertained
at a 1 o’clock bridge luncheon‘at‘
her home on Kennewick Ave. last
Thursday. High honors went to
Mrs. Paul Spreen, second to Mrs.
William Strickler and low to Mrs.
Harold Rjggins. L _ A

Mrs. J. C. Batchelder from
Walla Walla came Friday to visit
at the home of her brother
Charles Blackman. -

The Men’s Missionary Move-
ment of the Nazarene church met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Roy Garner for their monthly
session.

Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Simpson of
Tacoma were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Seltzer.

Mrs. Frank Lampson accom-
panied. by Mrs. N. L. Foraker,
Mrs. Gail Bennett and Mrs. Wil-
lard Campbell were Yakima visit-
ors on Friday '

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Peters
daughter Mrs. Prater Hague and
children Peter and Karen from
Ellensburg are their guests this
week.

Mrs. May Reeder’s nephew.
Frank Mathews from St. Maries,
Idaho was her guest Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. C. Winterschied and Mrs.
H. A. Seltzer ~entertained at
luncheon Thursday. Feb. 27 at the
Seltzer home in compliment to
Mrs. Courts, a guest of her sister
—_.__—
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You can relax in the fact that
RUBE’S CYCLE SHOP. has
the bicycle accessories you de-
sire. Concentrate on the up-
keep of everything you own.
Make this your bicycle acces-
sory, saw filing and lawn
mower grinding headquarters.

Thursday. “I“a

ALMACIRCLE
Monday afternoon Alma Circle

were guests of Mizpah Circle at a
luncheon given in the Masonic
Hall in Richland. Buneo was the
diversion with Mrs. ‘P. 0. Stone
capturing ?rst prize.

\Armco Drainage & Metal Products, In:CONCRETE—lrrigation. Sewer and Culvert Pip. -

m ammo mm sspnc nun
' Calco Portable Rainmaker

Sprinkler Irrigation Systems

Bb.! Pip. for sprinkler systems and my...
3m welded 4-inch to 2mm

Lug. supply of 4-inch and 8-inch inMPhone “0 ma and Wash. 83L. M"m‘
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Proudly Presents its Spring

of the Outstanding Fashions of 1947 for Milady

g - The styles you’ve been seening in.

’3
, “hiadamoiselle” and “Charm" mag-

azmes.
- a -

I Q
$> V CALCO ORIGINALS

' . ?.l GALLANT of CALIFORNIA

V g A Charmingly modeled

,
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, PAT FREER

A. BONNIE McREYNOLDS A
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?’iLAURA STROUD 'up, ‘ \/' JEAN OSBORNE [

. 63% ’ WILMA GIER j, j
/< » JET NOLAND 1...
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The First Showing

'

in the Tri-City area

EARL CARROLL’S
..

'Ku' Imen noon"
- with specialty Acts on stm’

MARCH 11 and 12
'

E Open “IE ”001' TO COMFORTABLE VISION a,~
BY: 1. Periodic Examinations 9?;

~

I 2. Seeking PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
I not Glasses at a Price _
71 3. Obtaining the Finest Opthalmic Maten‘m

'

available to fillyour prescription.

Closed Wednesday Afternoon at 12 :30. Open Saturday from 9:“"

a. m. to 5:00 p. m. for your convenience '
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